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Introduction
Dogs are indiscriminate in their eating habits and

maybe swallow foreign bodies such as rocks, wood,
toys, bones, clothing … (Rasmussen, 2003;  Fossum,
2002). The terms fistula, sinus tract and draining tract
are used to describe an abnormal passage between or
within body organs or cavities, or leading from an
organ or cavity to the subcutaneous space or skin
(Blood and Studdert, 1993; Lamb et al., 1994). Until
present time, there is only one report about
perforating gastric foreign body and formation of
infectious tract between stomach and cutaneous
tissue (gastro-cutaneous fistula) in dog (Brennen et
al., 2004). Gastrocutaneous fistula have been
documented in humans after removal of
precutaneous inserted endoscopic gastrostomy
(PGE) tubes (Bender and Levison, 1991; Yaseen et
al., 1996; Makris and Sheiman, 2002), as a
complication of splenectomy (Martinez et al., 2000)

and as a sequela to fulminant pancreatic and
abscessation of the pancreas (Warshaw et al., 1989).
This case report describes the presenting signs,
investigation and successful management of a
foreign body induced gastrocutaneous fistula in a
dog.

Case Report
A five-year-old, male Great Dane dog was

referred to Kerman Shahid Bahonar University
Veterinary Teaching Hospital for treatment of a
painful swelling mass at the upper part of the chest
wall, on the left rib 9 till 12. On clinical examination,
all vital signs were in normal range but dog showing
lethargy, depression, vomiting and abdominal pain in
palpation of the mass. The owner declared that the
dog has been treated with anti-emetic
(Metoclopramide, im injection); broad-spectrum
antibiotic due to severe vomiting two months ago and
this treatment has been continued irregularly until 3
days prior to presentation. Radiographic examination
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showed a soft tissue swelling and osteolysis in the ribs
11 and 12 and stomach was full of the gas. On
endoscopic examination a wooden object was
observed in gastric lumen that had perforated
stomach wall. There was no bleeding in the gastric
lumen. On laboratory findings, CBC (Cell Blood
Count) was within normal limits. Base on the history,
clinical and Paraclinical findings, perforating foreign
body to the abdominal wall and gastric adhesion to be
suspected.

The dog was premedicated with 0/05 mg/kg
acepromazine (KELA Laboratoria) intramusculary
and anesthesia intravenously was induced with 10
mg/kg thiopental sodium (Sandoz) and was
maintained with halothane 2% (Halothane BP,
Nicholas Piramal). An elliptical incision was made in
the skin around the mass at 11th intercostals space.
After dissection of the cutaneous and subcutaneous
tissues, an abscess capsule, full of the caseous
purulent was observed. After debridment of necrotic
tissues, the sinus tract was identified and a wooden
foreign body (a sharp stick has probably been used as
a skewer) 20 cm long that was continued from gastric
lumen to subcutaneous tissue was removed (Fig. 1,
2). Following irrigation with copious amounts of
sterile saline the soft tissues were closed with a
continuous suture of polyglaycolic acid (Safil,
Aesculap Co.) USP: 0 and a penrose drain
incorporated in the wound. The skin was sutured with
Nylon (Monofil Polyamid, Supa) USP: 2/0 in
interrupted suture pattern. Postoperative care

included Cefazoline (Exir Pharmaceutrical Co.) at 20
mg/kg intramuscularly, every 12 hours for 7 days.
The chest drain was removed on the fifth day after
surgery. The skin wound (drain insertion area) was
irrigated with saline solution every day until healed
via second intention wound healing process. 

After one month the dog was returned to the clinic
with a new fistula in pervious surgical site. Lack of
appetite and depression was observed on clinical
examination. The new fistula was extended to
abdominal cavity, probably to the gastric lumen.
Therefore exploratory surgery was carried out,
immediately. The dog was anesthetized as before. A
ventral midline celiotomy was carried out and in
abdominal exploration, founds of the stomach was
adhered to the abdominal wall. The adhesion was
detached and the gastrocutaneous fistula dissected
completely and the gastric opening was sutured with
a double inverting pattern polyglaycolic acid, USP:
2/0. The intracostal and subcutaneous tissues were
closed in simple continuous pattern using
polyglaycolic acid, USP: 0. Six months after repair,
there were no postsurgical complications, and the dog
recovered uneventfully. 

Discussion
Incidence of penetrating foreign body and

formation of fistula or adhesion between fore-
stomach and body wall is common in the ruminants
(Radostits et al., 2000) but there are few reports about
gastro-subcutaneous fistula due to the penetrating

Fig. 1- Gastro-subcutaneous fistula due to the wooden foreign

body.

Fig. 2-  Wooden Foreign body (Skewer) that was removed from the

draining tract.
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foreign body in dogs. In human, most gastro-
cutaneous fistula occurs after iatrogenic gastric
injuries; for example, after splenectomy, breakdown
of gastroenteric anastomosis or non-healing of
gastrotomy tube tract (Warshaw et al., 1989).

The dog in this case report presumably ingested
the wooden skewer and some time later this object in
the stomach penetrated the gastric wall resulting in
localized peritonitis and pyrexia. The pyrexia and
infection resolved after antibiotic administration and
the local inflammatory reaction and adhesion
subsequently was contained and also because of
antibiotic administration at the early stage of disease
the hemogram was in normal range. Osteolysis in the
ribs 11th and 12th was due to the osteomyelitis,
because the local infection involved the ribs.

The wooden foreign body began to migrate and
eventually exited the stomach completely to lie in the
subcutaneous tissues of the left thoracic wall. The
perforated gastric wall developed a stoma and gastric
contents followed the track of the foreign body,
eventually discharging onto the subcutaneous space.
Acid pH of gastric contents injured the subcutaneous
tissue and subsequently prepared an optimum
condition for bacterial growth. Checking the pH of
the discharge could have helped determine of if the
discharge from the fistula was acid gastric contents
(Brennen et al., 2004), but this was not performed. PH
measurement of the draining fluid should be included
as a diagnostic test, especially when the fistula is
located over the caudal thorax and cranial abdomen
(Brennen et al., 2004). Surgical treatment of
gastrocutaneous fistula in human is reserved for cases
refractory to conservative management which has
limited success (Makris and Sheiman, 2002). In one
report, only two of six gastrocutaneous fistulae were
successfully managed medically (Warshaw et al.,
1989). Conservative medical management aims to
encourage gastric emptying and reduce intragastric
pressure to promote healing of fistula (Makris and
Sheiman, 2002). In many human cases,
gastrocutaneous fistulae are considered benign up to
60 percent mortality is quoted when gastric necrosis
with development of gastrocutaneous fistula occurs
after splenectomies patients (Martinez et al., 2000).

Three out of six people (50 percent) with
gastrocutaneous fistula associated with pancreaitis
had significant haemorrhage through their fistulae
which contributed to their death (Warshaw et al.,
1989).

The dog in this case report had not pervious
surgery or feeding tube placement, thus it was
speculated that gastro- subcutaneous fistula occurred
after a traumatic incidence with the sharp wooden
foreign body (skewer) penetrating the gastric wall.
After swallowing of the wooden skewer and
localization in gastric lumen, it stimulated the gastric
mucosa and induced vomiting reflexes in the dog.
Sever gastric motilities facilitated penetration of the
wooden skewer to the gastric wall and passing from
the intracostal muscles and entrance to the
subcutaneous layer. In first surgery the wooden
foreign body was identified and removed. In this
stage it was felt that further exploration was not
necessary and the case may recover with medication,
but after recurrence of clinical sign, exploratory
celiotomy was carried out and after dissection of
adhesion, the involved tissues in fistula tract were
excised completely and gastric opening was sutured. 

Regarding to this case report, the progressive
swelling on the caudal thorax and cranial abdomen
regions associate with some clinical abnormalities
with unknown etiology in dogs may indicate the
gastro-subcutaneous fistula track formation due to
the gastric penetrating foreign bodies.  
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ìXéú| Gýò|Aèíééþ OdÛýÛBR kAìLryßþ,7831, kôoû 2, yíBoû1,89-59|

ôÚõÑ ÖývPõë ìÏlû Aÿ – qüp Wélÿ ìPÏBÚI ð×õm Wvî gBoWþ ko ìÏlû  uä

Aìýl @moÿ| |
*

| GùBoá AgPpkAð{

âpôû Îéõï koìBðãBøþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ, kAðzãBû yùýl GBøñp ÞpìBó, ÞpìBó– AüpAó.

|(|||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú: 82  |||AoküHùzQ ìBû 7831,  Knüp} ðùBüþ: 1 || |ìùp ìBû 7831)

|̂ßýlû 
üà Úçkû uä ðp 5 uBèú, ðtAk âpüQ küò WùQ Gpouþ Oõkû Aÿ kokðBá ko ÚvíQ GBæ ô uíQ ̂M Ú×vú ¾loÿ, cl ÖB¾ê kðlû 9 OB 11 Gú GýíBouPBó

kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû yùýl GBøñp ÞpìBó AoWBÑ yl. ko ìÏBüñú GBèýñþ Gþ AyPùBüþ, AÖvpkâþ, AuP×pAÕ  ô AcvBx kok yßíþ ko øñãBï èíw Oõkû külû yl

ô øí̀ñýò OXõür kAoôøBÿ @ðPþ GýõOýà ô Âl AuP×pAÕ WùQ koìBó cýõAó ðPýXú Gh{ ðHõk. GÏl Aq Oùýú Îßw oAküõèõsÿ ô AðXBï AðlôußõKþ, ôWõk

Wvî gBoWþ ko èõìò ìÏlû ìõok OBDýl ÚpAo âpÖQ. GÏl Aq AüXBk Gp} Gp oôÿ ðBcýú ìPõoï, ôWõk üà ìXpAÿ Î×õðþ Gú øípAû üà Wvî ̂õGþ ðõá Oýr(Gú

Æõë 02 uBðPþ ìPp) ìzhÀ âpkül.  Kw Aq gpôZ ̂õJ ô GpkAyQ GBÖQ øBÿ ìpkû ô Î×õðþ, GBÖQ qüp Wélÿ ô KõuQ Ghýú yl. üà ìBû GÏl ̂õó  ÚvíPþ

Aq ìdê Gp} WpAcþ k̂Bo âvýhPãþ ylû ô OpydBR Î×õðþ Aq @ó gBoZ ìþ yl, Îíê WpAcþ æKBoAOõìþ AÞPzBÖþ Aq gÈ ôuÈ yßî AðXBï âpÖQ ô ôWõk

üà ÖývPõë Gýò ìÏlû ô KõuQ ìzBølû âpkül. Kw Aq WlAuBqÿ ̂vHñlâþ Gýò küõAoû ìÏlû ô küõAoû yßî, uõoAj ìõWõk ko küõAoû ìÏlû, øí̀ñýò küõAoû

yßî ô KõuQ Ghýú âpkül ô cBë Îíõìþ cýõAó GùHõk üBÖQ.  | |

ôAsû|øBÿ Þéýlÿ:||| |ÖývPõë ìÏlû Aÿ – qüpWélÿ, Wvî gBoWþ, uä.|
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